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FKOM OVER THE WATER.
The Excitement Over tlio Pope's Cir-

cular Uiiulmted Crowds UntucriiiK
for tlio Coronation Minor Mitt
lvrs.

Ireland.
London, May 21. Tlio authorities hnvo

taken the somewhat oxtrcmo measuro oi
prohibiting Messrs. Davitt, Healy and
Quinn, who nre in Richmond Prison, from
receiving any visitora whatever. This ac-

tion 1b stated officially to have been the
direct result of tho protests sent out by
thoso gentlemen against tho Pope's letter.

Dublin, May 21. Meetings of sympathy
with Mr. Parncll contiuuo to bo hold in
almost every district, and at every one of

them protests are mado against tho tone of
tho Pope's circular.

Dublin, May 21. The relonso of Carey,
tho informer, which had been confidently
expected and which was announced
through ono of tho American cablo agen-
cies, is untrue. It is true that ho and his
friends counted on his release so conf-
idently that he announced his intention of
remaining in Dublin, facing tho men whom
ho regarded as his friends, and of vig-
orously prosecuting such of his fennnts as
had to rofuso to pay rent for their prem-
ises while he was under arrest. Ho was
sent back to Kilmninham Jail, and the
Government is understood not to have made
any promise of an early release. ,

London, May 21. Tho fund for Parnell
now amounts to 9,000. It has been de-
cided to keep the subscription list open
until 50,000 are raised. Several meetings
wore held in London yesterday, at which
appeals for subscriptions to the fund were
made.

Castledaji, Iheland, May 21. The body
of a steward, named Quinn, who had been
missing for four months, was found in a
lakti near here. A heavy chain was
around his neck, showing that-h- had met
death by foul means.

England.
London, May 21. Dr. Chambers, the

famous author and publisher, died to-da- y.

JCnssia.
London, May 21. Telegrams received

here announce tho arrival of tho Duke and
DuohcsB of Edinburg and General Wolse-le- y

and their suites at the llussian Capital
to participate in the coming coronation
ceremonies. The Duchess met with a warm,
popular reception.

St. Petersburg, May 21. Tho Ameri-
can corvette Lancaster, tho flag ship on tho
European Station, has arrived at Cronstadt
in obedience to orders, enabling her off-

icers to be present with tho American Min-
ister at the coming coronation.

Sr. Petersburg, Mny 21. Tlio Moscow
dispatches, both from official and news-
paper soirees, arc very much moro encour-
aging than they havo been for several days.
There were definite and reasonable fours
that serious annoyance and sensational
facta would accompany the trip of tho Czar
and Czarina to Moscow, but tho resultjjis
quite contrary. Not only wore there no
revolutionary attempts and no annoyance,
but when the Imperial party renched the
old Capital to-da- y they mot with an en-

thusiastic reception from the populace as
well as from the authorities.

Trance.
Paris, May 21. An effort will bo mado

in tho Chamber of Deputies in the early
part of this week to lako from tho table
the bill in relation to popular dcmnnstia-tion- s

on public thoroughfares, and the
Republicans will probably make a vigor-
ous fight to secure its passage. Some of
th3 clauses of tho bill are stringent. Evory
person participating in such demonstra-
tions is liable to hnprJKonment of from ten
days to six months, and with fines of from
100 to 4,000 francB. A violent discussion
Is anticipated.

PAnis, May 21 .Tho village of Longefoy,
in Savoyf has been almost completely de-

stroyed by fire, and over 400 persons left
homeless in the streets and on thecountry
sido. About seventy-fiv- e houses, mills and
factories havo been totally or partially de-

stroyed.

Jltaly.
Rome, May 21. It is believed now that

the threat of resignation on the part of the
DePretis Cabinet, and the subsequent

of the Government's position by
tho Chamber waB only a prelude to the re-

organization of the Cabinet, for which the
double movement was a protoxt. Somo of
the elements aro inharmonious, and they
will probably bo eliminated, so as to throw
tho Government legislative body into as
complete accord as possible

AuMtrin.
Vienna, May 21. Tho illness of Count

DoChambord, roportcd and donicd is real
and serious enough to causo approhension.
Tho injury to his log- - will require good
treatment at least for a month.

KsTIt.
Suez, May 21. A, violent hurricane is

reported at Aden, with considerable loss
and damage to shipping.

Ziilulnnd.
London, May 21. Dispatohos from the

Capo of Good Hope say Cotowayo made a
bold attack on Oham on Sunday and was
for tho third time defeated with a heavy
lois.

u E RERS CAUGHT

The Paris Diamond Robbers iro
Captured in Brussels,

Whrp They Aro i:iivr'tc'tl In r.nvNtoly
DlsfrltMithia: Their Costly I'liui-de- r

Amoiiir I)l4.iiatfMl Com-
panions.

New York, May 21. A special cablo to

the Herald from 1'ai is to-d- says : Tho
Palais Royal murderers have been arrested
in Brussels, and have confessed their guilt
Ono is a Belgian named Alphonso Rcgheim
and the other a Frenchman named Blin. In
broad daylight, whilo tho careless Sunday
crowds were streaming up and down tho
galleries of tho Palais Royal, two ruffians
Bticcceded in entering tlio back shop of a
jeweler named Prestiot, throttling a ser-
vant girl and making off with jewelry
valued at S10.000. They quietly gained the
Bolgian territory. It is the fashion to draw
comparisons between tho French and
American polico grqatly to tho disadvan-
tage of the latter. But it is doubtful that
a murder so nudaotous and public could oc-

cur in New York or London without im-

mediate detection.
Tho following aio tho facts of tho crimo:

Last Sunday at 1 o'clock, Prcstiot's shop
being closed and guarded only by Cesarino,
the servant, Begheim, who is the husband
of one of the shop women, and his accom-
plice Blin, an employe of a wine mer-
chant, were prowling about outsido of tho
back of the shop, which has two entrances,
one facing tho garden, the oher facing the
Rue Montpcnsicr. A few minutes pre-
viously Mine. Begheim, who for some timo
has lived apart from her husband, had
loft the counter for tho afternoon, and it
being a holiday, she had gone to tho coun-
try. In the Ruo Montponsier she saw
Bcghcim, and even exchanged a few words
with him, 'but felt no alarm, though after-
ward bhc remembered having been asked
several suspicious questions about who was
to be in the shop that afternoon. Shortly
alter, it is supposed, Uesariue opened the
street door for pome reason, and Begheim
and Blin, who were watching tlioir oppor-
tunity, pushed in and closed the door bo-hi- nd

them.
They followed Cesarino through an outer

room, used as a kitchen, into a small par-
lor, where, at the loot of a winding stair-
case U'ud.ng to the first floor, theygsmoth-erc- d

and strangled their helpless victim
with a leather belt worn by one of them.
Begheim and Blin accuso each other of
performing the actual strangling. Each
doggedly declares that he only hem tlio
woman while the other murdered her. This
delicnte point is of slender importance. Hav-
ing disposed of the only obstacle which
they dreaded, they, with a carving knifo,
turned the koy of tho inner door leading
into a shop fronting tho gardon, and filled
two bags at leisure with all the valuable
rings, stones and jewels that they could
lay their hands on, viz., eighty-eig- ht lock-

ets, 12(3 bracelets, soventy cliaiiiB and 1C0

scarf pins and rings. Prestiot, like most
Palais Royal jewelers, dealt both in imita-
tion and real goods. Tho assassins care-
fully avoided burdening themselves with
tho former. On Thursday night tho polico
wcro infqrmod that tho two men of doubt-
ful appearance had passed tho night at a
houso of ill-fa- in the Rue St. Laurent,
Brussels, where they hud attracted atten-
tion by recklessly giving away rings and
bracelets. Tho polico took advarUago of
tho clew thus afforded and Blin was forth-
with arrested. When capturod" ho was
surrounded by treaohorous Delilahs to
whom he was offering $50 chains for ten
francs apiice, and diamond bracelets for a
kiss.

At first ho protested his innocence, stat-
ing ho bought tho jewels at London last
year. Pressed with searching questions,
ho finally confessed he helped Begheim to
commit the murder, and revealed the hid-
ing place of a portion pf the stolen valu-
able b at a neighboring hotel. Bogheim
was then arrested in a wine shop near by.
Ho likewise mado a partial confession, and
gave up his jewels. Neither Bogheim nor
Blin made serious resistance. The assas-
sins aro offendora well known to tho French
polico. They first met eaqh othor in tho
prison at La Sanfe. There they wero serv-
ing terms for thoft, Bogheim is a dead-be- at

of the worst description, who waB such
a Bourco of annoyanco to his respectable
and unfortunate wife, she was obligod ' to
loavo him and earn hor own living. Ho
had boon employed for a short time to t&ko
down the shutters at Prestiot's, but was
dismissed for drunkenness and unpunctu-alit- y.

lie is a man of low and repulsive appenr-anc- o,

thirty or thirty-fiv- e yoars old, with
hard features, Bhifty oyos, very high cheek
bonea and coarse, sensual lips. Blin is tall,
Iosb villainouB looking and smooth shaven.
Ho is agod thirty-sovo- n. Ho was born in
Auxorro, and will consequently, no doubt
bo extradited. Begheim, boing a Bolgian
Bubject, will bo tried in his own country.
Both prisonors are at pr'csont incarcerated
in tho prisop Dos Potits Cannes, at Brus-
sels. It may bo remembered, that the body
of the victim was discovered by Mine. Bdg-hei-ra

on returning from her country excur-
sion on a' Sunday .night. For a moment
she horsolf was suspected by tho French
authorities. There is not the slightest
grounds, however, for tho suspicion, as she
is of irreproachable character, charming,

and much beloved by an in tho shop.
The parjor in which tho murder was com-

mitted is a small, dark room about ten feet
square, of tho usual French pattern. On
ono side is a buffet, on the other
tho winding stair-ca9- 0 referred to. It be-

ing Sunday the shutters were up both on
the Ruo Montpcnsicr and Palais Royal
frontages, which to some extent explains
the ease with which tho assassins
evaded detection. Tho greatest excite-
ment has been caused in Paris by
tlic tragio affair, and tho Palai3
lloyal snopkcepors, feeling little faith in
tfio securiiy ollered them by tlio police,
have orgaui.cd an amateur police brigade
to patrol their uruades at intervals during
the night and prevent the occurrence of the
thefts and deeds of violenco which have so
frequently taken pluce lately, owing to tho
singular toleration shown to tho disrepu-
table characters, initio and femnlc, who in-

fest the pretty and once fashionable Palais
Royal Garden.

CU STER'S MASSACRE.

ft. Truo Account nit I.nst, Given toy n
Sqttjtw.

St. Paul, May 21. Since General Custer
and his command of throo hundred were
massacred by tho braves of Sitting Bull,
lwo or three accounts have been given, each
of which purpotted to bo a true history of
tho fight. But of the particulars of the
scene there havo been only meager ac-

counts. The Pioneer Press now publishes
an interview between a correspondent nt

Standing Rock Agency and tho wife of Tn- -

tatukahcglcska, or Spotted Horn Bull. This
woman is first cousin of Sitting Bull, and
the story is vouched for as being a true ac-

count of the battle. Aftor describ-
ing Hie advanco and tho re-

treat of TMajorJ Reno, whom she de-

clared to be either drunk or crazy, and his
men thoroughly panic-stricke- n tho woman
stated that the retreat and its consequent
slaughter wns scarcely ended whon the
blare of Custer's trumpots told tho Sioux of
his approach; but they wore prepared for
him. The men quietly crossed the river,
and hundreds galloped to his rear out of
range at first, but soon hemming him in
constantly narrowing circles. Tho woman
mounted her pony and rodo behind hei
camp, where she could get a good, view of
the hills beyond. She saw the troops como
up and dismount. Each fourth man soized
the bridles of throo horses besides his own.
The rest deployed and advanced on tho run
toward tho river. Sho saw the ter-

rible effect of the withering fire
which greetod the approach from tlio
willows on tho Indians' sido of
the stream, and laughed as she said: " Our
people, boys and all, had plonty of guns
and ammunition to kill the new soldiers.
Those who had run away loft.thcm behind."
Slowly trotting north along the outskirts of
tho encampment, she noted tho Indians who
had crossed getting closer to the troops.
She watched tho latter thoso who wero
left of them retreat to their horses and
mount. 'Sho heardj tho yells of her kin-
dred and the shouts of the whites; but soon,
as the former grew plontior and the latter
fewer, she could distinguish little save here
and there an animated cliutcr of men nnd
horses.

Slowly her pony jogged down tho stream.
When she i cached the Minnecon'o camp, on
tho extreme left, not an hour's ride, she
said not one white soldier was visiblo on
tho field. Of horses there were plenty;
these the Indians spared. Tjio Custer men
wero soon stripped and the Indians knew
they had killed tho long-haire- d chief, by
his buckskin coat trimmed with beaver
which they found upon him. The Sioux
lost. thirty killed and moro than twico as
many wounded, the Indians numbering
6.000 in all.

Our liiternutionul UifloTcnm Selected
New York, May 21. At a recent meet-

ing of the Directors of the National Rifle
Association a selection was made of a team
to represont tho Amorican militia at tho
coming international rifle match at Wim-
bledon. It was oxpeoted that the team
would bo selected from among tho compet-
itors with refcrenco to tho scores they have
made in tho recent competitors' matches,
and accordingly a number of tho men who
had shot for places wero in at-

tendance. Thoy wero, howoyor, asked to
leavo the roon?. When the doors wore

justboforo the adjournment, it was
announced that Farrow (one of tho team
last year, and ono of the foremost competi-
tors this year) had boen omitted from
the team on account of having failed to
comply with certain technical conditions,
although others who had also failod to
comply with tho same conditions had been
selected.

The team as chosen consists of S. I.
Scott, of Washington, D. C.;M. W. Bull,
of Springfield, Mass.; C. W. Hinman, oi
Boston, Mass.; George Joiner, of Brook-
lyn; Thomas J, Dolan, Frank Stuart, J.
L. Paulding and A. B, Van Houson, of Now
York; Walter Scott, of Onconta, N. 'Y. ;

W.'L. Cash and J.W. Pollard, of Washing-
ton, D. C; J. H. Brown, of New York ; John
Smith, of Hobokcn ; F. J. Rabboth, of Bos-

ton; E, O. Shakspeare, of Philadelphia, and
G. E. P. Howard, of Nowark. Tho only
commissioned officers among them
are Lieutenant Sdott, Major Sliak-spoa- re

arid Lieutenant Colonol Howard. Mr
Howard was chosen cAptaln of tho teamj
with power to choose his own adjutant and
fill any vacancy that may occur in the
team. General Louis Fitzgerald was elected
director of tho Association.

BUCK-HILL- S FLOODED

Dead wood-an- d Other Towns Del-

uged.

Tlio Property Loss Intimated nt
0000,000. mid Several JLlvcs

Are I.OHt.

Deadwood, Dak., May 21. A Btorm be-

gan here yestorday morning, with tho high-

est water ovor known. Whitowood stream
runs through the heart of tho city. The
channol was cut 100 yards wide, and
everything went before tho flood. All tho
towns up tho gulch wero badly damaged
Pennington is entiroly gone Tho
valley is flooded, and Spoarfish
is washed away. Crook City is
nearly all gono. Tho water is now falling,
though thcro is muoh snow in tho moun-
tains yet. Georgo Chandler and wifo and
two unknown men aro known to be
drowned. Tho loss is roughly estimated
at $600,000. Ropo and basket communica-
tion is established between tho two posts of
tho city.

Bismarck, Dak., May 21. Tho Tribune's
special gives additional facts as to tho
flood at Deadwood. A hoavy snow and
flood roportcd somo days ago in a dis-

patch from Stevenson was at Dead-woo-d,

and additional rain had fallen
almost overy day for a month, mak-
ing tho roads impassable, and saturat-
ing tho ground thoroughly, with water.
This was followed by a heavy fall
of snow, which disappeared rapidly
undor tho heavy, warm rain of Friday
night and Saturday. Tho gulches at tho
valleys in tho hills aro from a fow hundred
foot to probably a quarter of a mile wide,
generally. Deadwood is at tho junction of
the "Whitowood and Deadwood gulches.
Numorous gulches in this caso emptied
thoir accumulation of wator from tho
mountains into theso two mnin
gulchos and gave a volume of water
that rushed down Whitewood in
a resistless force. Central, this city,
Anchor City, and Golden Gate, aro on
tho Deadwood, abovo Deadwood City. Tho
greater portion of Central would bo above
tho flood, but for Anchor and Golden Gate
thoro was no esoape. Tho gulch is not over
COO feet wido. Deadwood iB a town of 5,000
people. Tho main rosidenco portion of the
city is from 100 to 800 foot abovo tho
gulch, and tho main business portion is
above tho danger line. Tho portion de-

stroyed was occupied by cheap ten-

ement houses, eecond-clas-s hotels,
laundries, small traders, sporting houses,
livory stablos, etc. Bome of the buildings
were built ovor tho Btroam, which, at Us
ordinary stage, is but a fow feet wide. Its
locality wus avoided, howovor, by shrewder
interests, for danger was recognized. In
this case timoly warning ,was given by
means of the teJcphono system existing in
the Hills and the most valuablo articles
wero removed. So far but three bodies
have been recovered, but it is now belioved
tho loss of lifo has beon groat. The wild
excitement was only equaled by that at
tho time of the fire.

Importing Girls for Knitcrn I'nclorli's
Concord, N. H., May 21. The proprie-

tors of a large factory at Nashau, N. II..

recently sent to Iroland for COO girls tc
work- - in their establishment. Thoi re-

cruiting agent who went over found
no difficulty in getting tho full
number of hands, sixty-fiv- e ol

them being literally " pauper labor,
ers." Tho Cork Examiner, reporting the
proceedings of a meeting of the guardians
of tho " Limerick Union," by whom S350
wns appropriated to help off theee girls,
contains the following statement mado by
Dr. O'Shaughnesscy, ono of tho guardians

"It may bo well to say that tho passages
from Galway to America will bt
paid by the American firm, and
that the only cost proposed tc
bo incurred by us will be the,fare to Gal-

way. aud 'the roloasing of some clothe!
pawned by thoso poor girls from time
to time. I may also add that (in addition
to tho sixty-fiv- e names boforo mon) ovoi
100 girls will leave your city on

without any cost to the rate-payer- s,

and many of them are enabled to leave
by the charity of many privnto individual!
in the city, or at least from the funds o
charitable institutions subscribed to by
thorn."

Oar Iron Product.
Philadelphia, May 21. Tho Secretary

of the Amorioan Iron and Steel Association
has preparod statistics of tho manufac-
ture of all grades of rollod iron in Penn-
sylvania and Ohio tho two largest pro-

ducing States during tho past year. Th
production of rolled iron in this Stato wai
1,123,88(3 tons, boing a decreaso of 130,. J

080 tons compared with 1881. Of thii
amount tho various distriots in tin
State mado tho following output: Phila-
delphia, &0.008 tons; Eastern Pennsyl-
vania, except Philadelphia, 311,051 tonB;
Central Pennsylvania, 200,077 tons ; Alio-ghon- y

county, 430,027 tons, and Westers
Pennsylvania, excopt Alloghony county,
84,723 tons. Xno production in Obit
during 1882 was 850,008 tons, or 10,881
tons iu excess of the urevlous year.

A MYSTIC MEMENTO

Found Aiiioncf tlio Plnnder After tlio
Jtnttlo of Ccrro flordo.

Niw Yoiik, May 21. Tho Florida Times
Union says: A Jacksonville man has
come into possession of a Tare and interest
in'g relic of Masonic and National history.
It iB a beautiful Masonic apron captured
by a Georgian artillery officer in tho Mexi-

can war, from tho famous General Antonio
Lopez do Santa Anna nt tho timo of his
mcmorablo rctroat whon not only his
privato bnggago but his woodon log was
left behind in his sudden flight.

Gonoral Santa Anna, it will bo remem-
bered, was a romarkablo man ; born in
Jalapa in 1708, ho begnn his military
career in 1821 against the Royalists, and
after some success he was given tho com-
mand of Vera Cruz. He was over a dis-

turber, achieving distinction, and being
put down and disgraced only to become a
leader nnd popular hero once moro. In
1837, defending Vera Cruz against tho
French, he lost hi3 leg. In 1810 ho bo-ca-

Generalissimo and Provisional
President of Moxico, and with 20.000 men
advanced to meet Geneinl Taylor at
Buena Vista. Ho was defeated, raised
a new army, and at Cerro Gordo,
April 18, 1847, was put to ignomin-
ious flight, in which tho Masonio
apron which Mr. Wollcr possesses was cap-
tured, along with other property, by tho
Americans.

Tho apron is of white satin with n
back of silk. At the top is a star em-

broidered in gold, within which is the mys-
tic lettor G ; boncath this there is an em-
broidered scroll resembling a Maltese cross,
on cither sido of which in largo Roman
characters aro tho golden letters M. B., tho
significance of which no loeni craftsman
has interpreted. Beneath this on tho
apron's faco are a largo compass and a
square, within which aro a mallet and
trowel in gold, suspended by a silver
chain. The apron is othcrwiso decorated
with sprays of acacia in green and gold
Bilk floss.

ANTHONY COMSTOCK
Will Love Hi Deputy .Sheriff's Itndge.

New Yoiik, May 21. Whilo James
Rickard, employed as a messenger in the
Sheriff's office, was standing in tho pass-

ageway of the City Hall station of tho
elevated railroad, looking at the Brooklyn
bridge yesterday, ho was accosted by An-

thony Comstock, who demanded to know
what ho was doing there. Rickard
wished to know by what authority ho
asked tho question. Comstock replied
that ho possessod sufficient authority to
compel him to move on. A wrangle
followed, ending with a tussle. Comstock
showed his special Deputy Sheriff's badgo
and took Rickard into custody. Justico
White, in tho Tombs Polico Court,dismissed
the complaint.

Sheriff Davidson declared his intention of
taking away the Deputy Sheriffs warrant
and badge possessod by Mr. Comstock.

Mr. Rickard said that he stopped in the
passago-wa-y for a moment to look at the
Brooklyn bridge. A man, whom ho did
not know, but afterward learned was An- -
thony Comstock, roughly demanded to know
why he blockaded the passago-wa- y. Ho de-

manded to know what authority he had.
Comstock replied that he had sufficient
authority to throw him down stairs. At
the sumo timo Comstock and one of his
followers feoizod Rickard and began to drag
him down tho stops. Rickard resisted, and
when about four steps from the bottom tho
party fell aud rolled to the bottom. Rick-ard- 's

clothing was torn. Ho was dragged
to tho Toombs, with tho result already stated,
Robert Bonyngo, stenographer of Part I, of
the Supremo Court, characterized the con-
duct of Comstock and his assistant as an
outrage aud brutal in the extromo. Mr.
Rickard will begin an action against Com-stoo- k

for unlaNvful arrest.

Knnitnry Experiments With Convicts.
Rome, May 21. An interesting debate

took place in Parliament last wcok on the
employment of convicts in agricultural
operations, which has been going on for
somo years at the Abbey of tho Tre Fontano
in tho Roman Campagna, undor tho Trap-pist- s.

The object with which these works
were started was to ascortain if tho culti-
vation of the soil would result in purifying
the air of tho Campagna, the gonoral opin-
ion being that tho malaria is caused by
atmospheric influences unsusceptible of
modification. Tho results havo boon most
satisfactory. At first tho monks wore
obliged to livo within tho city walls during
the bad season, but sinco tho ground has
come undor cultivation, and, above all,
since the Eucalyptus globulus has been

on a large scale in tho neighbor-loo- d,

tho Abbey has beon inhabited all tho
year round, and the fevers which its in-

mates still 4omotimos suffer, are of a mild
character, md rarely fatal ; whereas, at
tho outset something liko a fourth of tho
littlo community succumbed overy yoar.
Tho dobato proved that tho health of the
two hundred and eighty convicts omploycd
on tho works was satisfactory, tho avorago
annual deaths from malaria not oxcocding
threo. Tho Government has lately mode a
vory largo grant of land m perpotulty to
tho Trapplsts, who havo already plantod on
it no fower than one hundred thousand
eucalyptus trees, whioh aro all doing well


